Cortisol receptor expression differs in the brains of rainbow trout selected for divergent cortisol responses.
In rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss), selection for divergent post-stress plasma cortisol levels has yielded low (LR)- and high (HR) responsive lines, differing in behavioural and physiological aspects of stress coping. For instance, LR fish display prolonged retention of a fear response and of previously learnt routines, compared to HR fish. This study aims at investigating putative central nervous system mechanisms controlling behaviour and memory retention. The stress hormone cortisol is known to affect several aspects of cognition, including memory retention. Cortisol acts through glucocorticoid receptors 1 and 2 (GR1 and 2) and a mineralcorticoid receptor (MR), all of which are abundantly expressed in the salmonid brain. We hypothesized that different expressions of MR and GRs in LR and HR trout brains could be involved in the observed differences in cognition. We quantified the mRNA expression of GR1, GR2 and MR in different brain regions of stressed and non-stressed LR and HR trout. The expression of MR was higher in LR than in HR fish in all brain parts investigated. This could be associated with reduced anxiety and enhanced memory retention in LR fish. MR and GR1 expression was also subject to negative regulation by stress in a site-specific manner.